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ABSTRAK
Lapan titisan "spring oats" (Avena sativa L.) yang berbeza dari segi ketinggian dan tempoh kematangan telah
dikategorikan kepada tiga kumpulan. Kumpulan 1 mengandungi titisan-titisan yangberbeza dari segi ketinggian dan
tempoh kematangan, manakala Kumpulan II dan III masing-masing berbeza dari segi tempoh kematangan dan
ketinggian. Titisan-titisan dari setiap kumpulan ditanam dalam bentuk titisan tulen dan campuran pada dua tarikh
penanaman, u ntuk mengkaji kesan tarikh penanaman yang berbeza ke atas populasi-populasi oats yang homogen dan
heterogen. Ciri-ciri yang diukur ialah kadar tumbesaran vegetatif, kadar tumbesaran reproduktifdan hasil biji. Min
populasi homogen dan heterogen menunjukkan prestasi yang serupa bagi kedua-dua kadar tumbesaran dan hasil biji.
Hasil biji bagi campuran berada di dalam julat komponen titisan tulen masing-masing dan campuran tidak
menunjukkan sebarang keuntungan pada tarikh penanaman yang lewat.
ABSTRACT
Eight spring oat (Avena sativa L.) lines differing in height and maturity were categorized into three groups. Group I
contained lines variable in height and maturity, whereas Groups II and III were variable in maturity and height,
respectively. The lines in each group were grown in pure lines and in blends at two sowing dates, to study the effect of
different sowing dates on homogeneous and heterogeneous oat populations. The traits measured were vegetative growth
rate, reproductive growth rate, and grain yield. The means of homogeneous lines and heterogeneous oat populations
performed equally in both growth rate and grain yield. The grain yields of the blends were within the range of their
component pure lines and the blends did not show any advantage at the late sowing date.
INTRODUCTION
Many studies have shown that heterogeneous crop
varieties have several advantages over homogeneous
ones. The advantages are higher yield, greater
stability over environments, and less damage from
diseases.
Some researchers have reported that the
advantages of mixtures over their mean compo-
nents occurred only when grown under specific
environments. Frey and Maldonado (1967)
reported a four per cent advantage for oat mixtures
at a late sowing date, whereas at the normal sowing
date, mixtures and pure stands yielded equally. Clay
and Allard (1969) suggested that the advantage of
barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) mixtures increased as
the environment variability increased. Roy (1960)
reported that mixtures of rice (Oryza sativa L.)
varieties had greatest advantage on low productiv-
ity soil. In contrast, Mumaw and Weber (1957)
reported that the mixtures of soybeans (Glycine
max L. Merill) had least value in a drought season.
Jensen (1952) suggested that a mixture thatyielded
below the average ofits components grown in pure
stands was inefficient.
Some researchers feel that the major
advantage of blends is related to their ability to
produce stable yields. According to Marshall and
Brown (1973), it is easy to develop a stable
multiline but difficult to develop a higher yielding
one. Likewise, Probst (1957), working with
soybeans, suggested that the blends of this crop
stabilized yield over years. Allard (1961) found
that for lima beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), pure lines
generally were less stable than mixtures for
main taining consisten tyield over locations. pfahler
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(1965), working with rye (Secale cereale L.) and oats,
suggested the use of mixtures to obtain greater
flexibility in production environments. Jensen
(1965) found that the multilines ofoats had a lower
coefficient of variability than pure lines, which
indicated greater stability for multilines. In a study
of pure lines and simple and complex mixtures of
barley, Rasmusson (1968) found that complex
mixtures were more stable than pure lines or simple
mixtures.
To take advantage of the benefits from hetero-
geneous varieties, one must know what characteris-
tics and/or plant components are responsible for
the cooperation ofgenotypes in the heterogeneous
varieties (Gustafsson 1953; Grafius 1966). Oats is a
determinate, cool season crop, with the result that
the growth of a given genotype can be terminated
abruptly by high temperature. Frey and Maldo-
nado (1967) have shown that a heterogeneous
variety with variable maturity has tolerence to high
temperature because the components reach
temperature sensitive stages at different times. In
a mixture of tall and short cereal plants, the short
plants are gradually eliminated from the mixture,
probably due to the shading effect of the tall ones.
The deleterious effect of shading might be
excluded ifheight and maturity ofthe components
of the mixture were positively associated. In this
study, we examined the effect of the heterogeneity
for height and maturity upon the development and
productivity of oats when sown at normal and late
dates of planting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The eight spring oat lines used for this study were
divided into three groups. Group I, comprising
'Lang', 'Garland', and 'M70-6-1-32'contained
variation for both plant height and maturity. Group
II comprising 'CI 9170', 'Garland', and 'Heritage',
contained variation for maturity only; and Group
III comprising 'Stout', 'Webster', and 'SD 740065',
contained variation for plant height only. Oat lines
in a group were evaluated in pure stand and in a
blend that contained equal numbers of seeds from
each of the three lines.
Oat lines and blends were evaluated in an
experiment at the Agronomy Field Research Cen-
ter near Ames, Iowa in 1983. The experiment was
sown on a Webster type soil that had been cropped
with soybeans in the previous year. The experiment
included two sowing dates, April 24 and May 6, and
four replications.
The experiment was sown in a split-plot design
with sowing dates as the whole plots and entries as
the sub-plot. Each sub-plot consisted of 16 rows,
each 2.4m long, and spaced 15 cm apart. Fertilizer
of composition: urea (30%N), P20s(46%P) and~O(46%K)was applied to the experimental area
prior to planting at the rate of 224 kg/ha. The
seeding rate was 300 seeds/m2• Bayleton, a fungi-
cide, was applied onJuly 1 to preclude the develop-
ment of foliar fungal diseases. Plots were hand
weeded as needed.
Halfofeach sub-plotwas used to obtain samples
for growth analyses. At the four-leaf stage, a 50-cm
row section chosen randomly in each plot was
harvested at ground level, dried at 60°C for 48 h
and weighed. Similarly, other random sections
were harvested at five-leaf, six-leaf, anthesis, four-
teen-days post anthesis and maturity. Samples from
the last two harvests were separated into vegetative
and reproductive portions separately. Growth rate
was computed by linear regression of dry weights
upon days to sampling. For the vegetative growth
rate, the duration of sampling was from four-leaf
stage to anthesis, and for reproductive growth, it
was from anthesis to maturity.
When matured, the last four centre rows of
eight were harvested at ground level, dried and
weighed. Mter threshing, grain yield was recorded.
Statistical Procedure
In all statistical models, all main effects except
entries were considered random. Combined
analyses ofvariances were computed across sowing
dates for each trait by using the following model
where
\'k = the trait measured for the designated plot,
U = overall mean,
Bj = the effect of the ith replication,
D. = the effect of the jth date of sowing,
(.~D)" = the interaction effect of the ith replication
wHh the jth date of sowing,
Gk = the effect of the kth entry,
(DG)'k = the interaction effect between thejth date
of sowing and the kth entry, and
Eijk = residual variation due to the designated plot.
For analysing growth rates within sowing dates,
the following model was used
Y k = U + B. + G. +(BG) .. + Tk· -/. E"klJ I J lJ ~ lJ
where
Yijk = the trait measured for the designated plot,
U = overall mean,
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B. = the effect of the ith replication,
I
G. = the effect of the jth entry,
(BG) .. = the interaction effect of the ith replication
wilh the jth entry,
T . =the effect of the kth day ofsampling withinjth
kJ
entry, and
E.. = residual variation due to the designated plot.Uk
RESULTS
Vegetative Growth Rate .
Within the first sowing date, the vegetauvegrowth
rates among pure lines ranged from 187 kg/hal da
for M70-6-1-32 to 228 kg/halda for Webster (Table
1). In Group I, the growth rate of the blend was less
than any of the lines used in that group. Hig~ly
significant variation was found among vegetatIve
growth rates of the three lines, b~t the mean
vegetative growth rate of the three hnes was not
significantly different from that ofthe blend (Table
2). In Group II, where all lines were similar in
height and different in maturity, the vegetative
growth rate of the blend was within the range ~f its
component lines (Table 1). Am~ng the. pu.re hnes,
vegetative growth rates were hIghly slgOlficantly
different, but the vegetative growth rate of blend
and the mean ofpure lines did not differ (Table 2).
The vegetative growth rates of the blend in Group
III exceeded those of all three of its component
lines (Table 1), but did not differ significan tly from
the mean of the lines (Table 2). The means of
vegetative growth rates for the three groups of oat
lines did not differ (Table 2).
At the second sowing date, vegetative growth
rates for the pure lines ranged from 163 kg/halda
for SD 740065 to 259 kg/haldafor Heritage (Table
1). In Group I, the vegetative growth rate of the
blend was lower than any pure line and significan tly
lower than the mean of pure lines (Table 2). The
vegetative growth rates of the three pure lines
differed significantly. In Group II, the vegetative
growth rate ofthe blend was within the range ofits
component lines (Table 1), and was not signifi-
cantly different from their mean. Vegetative growth
rates among the three pure lines were highly signifi-
cantly different (Table 2). In Group III, the vege-
tative growth rate of the blend was within the range
ofthe three pure lines (Table 1), and no significant
differences existed among any sources (Table 2).
Means of vegetative growth rates for the three
groups of oat lines did not differ at both sowing
dates but the deviations were significant (Table 2).
In Iowa, if sowing date for oats is delayed, the
temperature during the growth period increases,
TABLE! TABLE 2
Vegetative growth rates (kg/ha/da) for oat lines and Analysis of variance for vegetative growth rates at
blends evaluated at two sowing dates. first and second sowing dates.
Sowing Date Mean square"
Entry Source of Degrees of
First Second variation freedom First Second
Group I
202 0.09 Replications 3 1489 973Lang 203
Garland 211 169 7.73** Entries 11 760 1385
M7Q-6-1-32 187 179 1.47 Replications x entries 33 303 33
Blend 1 180 145 5.18** Days (Entries) 36 20710 17352
Slopes 11 1128 ** 2518 **Group II
2.33* (Cvs.B)b/GI 11 243 2332 **CI9170 225 212
(Among C) I GI 2 1803 ** 2474 **Garland 222 179 6.67**
(C vs. B) IGII 1 546 688Heritage 213 259 7.63**
(Among C) /GII 2 3036 ** 9062 **Blend 2 224 213 1.92
(C vs. B) I GIll 1 93 6Group III (Among C) / GIll 2 56 403Stout 221 197 3.43** Among groups 2 369 398Webster 228 232 0.53 Deviations 25 29327 ** 23878 **SD 740065 222 163 8.69** Error 108 322 282Blend 3 233 196 4.34**
*Significant at 5% level.
**Significant at 1%level.
'Mean square x 103
bC =mean of pure lines in a group; B =blend.
**Significant at 1% level.
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and generally this causes reduced vegetative growth
rates for the oat entries. In this experiment, excep-
tions were Heritage and Webster, both of which
showed increased vegetative growth rates at the late
sowing date (Table 1). In fact, the vegetative
growth rate for Heritage, the latest line was signifi-
cantly higher at the late sowing date. For Lang,
M70-6-1-32, and Webster, vegetative growth rates
for the first and second sowing dates were not
significantly different. For the other lines and two
of the blends, vegetative growth rates at the second
sowing date were significantly less than those at the
first one (Table I).
Reproductive Growth Rate
At the first sowing date, reproductive growth rates
ranged from 71 kg/ha/da for CI 9170 to 157 kg/
halda for Heritage and the variation among them
was significant (Table 3). In Groups I and II,
reproductive growth rates of the blends were within
the ranges of their components and not different
from the means of the components lines (Table 4).
However, the reproductive growth rates among the
pure lineswere significantly different in both groups.
In Group III, the reproductive growth rate of the
blend was within the range of the pure stands and
none of the mean squares for this group was
significant. Means of reproductive growth rates for
the three groups were not different (Table 4).
At the second sowing date, reproductive growth
rates ranged from 65 kg/ha/da for CI 9170 to 201
kg/ha/da for Heritage (Table 3). The reproduc-
tive growth rates of the blends in all three groups
were similar butslightly greater than those from the
first sowing date. In Groups I and II, reproductive
growth rates varied significan tly among pure lines,
but in neither group did the reproductive growth
rate ofthe blend differ from the pure line mean. In
Group III, the reproductive growth rate of the
blend was less than that of any of its components
(Table 3) but was not significantly so (Table 4).
The deviations were significant at both sowing
dates (Table 4).
Delayed planting tended to reduce vegetative
growth rate of oats be it pure lines or blends,
whereas reproductive growth rate tended to in-
crease, though not significantly so. The interval of
reproductive growth was almost the same for the
first and second sowing dates. Ofinterest is the fact
that reproductive growth rates were much lower
than vegetative growth rates for all entries except
Heritage.
TABLE 4
Analysis of variance for reproductive growth
rates at first and second sowing dates.
TABLE 3
Reproductive growth rates (kg/ha/da) for oat lines
and blends evaluated at two sowing dates. Source of
variation
Degrees of
freedom
Mean squarea
First Second
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TABLE 5
Grain yields of nine pure lines of oats
at two sowing dates (kg/ha).
Grain Yield
Averaged over sowing dates, grain yield ranged
from 3080 kg/ha for CI9170 to 4931 kg/ha for
Heritage (Table S). Analysis of variance showed
that the mean grain yields for the three groups of
oat lines differed significantly (Table 6). Further,
there were highly significant differences among
pure lines in all three groups, but in no group did
the mean of pure lines differ from the blend yield.
In Group I and II, the blends gave higher grain
yield than the mean of the respective component
lines, but not significantly so. These groups consisted
of oat lines that were heterogeneous for heigh t and
maturity, and for maturity, respectively. In Group
III, in which the lines were heterogeneous for
height only, the blend yielded relatively less than
the mean of its components (Table 7).
TABLE 6
Analysis of variance for grain yields of oat entries.
Degrees of Mean square"
freedom
1381
2665
298
2960 **
2182 **
93
5050 **
61
8304 **
30
652 **
60
20
14
80
12
47
19
159
80
Replications 3
Dares I
Dates x replications 3
Entries 11
Among groups 2
(Cvs.B)/GI 1
(AnlOng C) /G I 2
(Cvs.B)/GII 1
(AnlOng C) /G II 2
(C vs. B)/G III 1
(Among C)/G III 2
Dates x entries 11
Dates x (Among groups) 2
Dates x (C vs. B)/G I 1
Dates x (Among C)/G I 2
Dates x (C vs. B)/G II 1
Dates x (Among C)/G II 2
Dates x (C vs. B)/G III 1
Dates x (Among C)/G III 2
Error 66
Source of
variation
Mean
Sowing Date
Entry
Grain yield
aMean square x 10'
bC = mean of pure lines in a group; B = blend.
TABLE 7
Mean grain yields for the three groups of oat lines
and for the blends across sowing dates (kg/ha).
First Second
Lang 4023 3986 4005
Garland 3414 2991 3203
M70-6-1-32 4953 4630 4792
CI9170 3350 2810 3080
Garland 3410 3122 3266
Heritage 5061 4800 4931
Stout 3816 3207 3512
Webster 3915 3488 3702
SO 740065 3930 3430 3680
Mean 3916 3607 3762
Group
I
II
III
Mean of components
4000
3759
3526
Blend
4124
3859
3456
TABLES
Mean grain yields for the three groups and for the
blends at the different sowing dates (kg/ha).
Grain yield
Date of
sowing Mean ofcomponents Blends
Trends of grain yields for the pure lines and
blends were similar at both sowing dates (Table 8).
That is, the blends of pure lines that differed in
height and maturity and maturity only had higher
yields than the means of components, but the
blend of lines that differed in height only, yielded
less than its component mean: However, the differ-
ences were not significan t (Table 6).
In general, entries yielded better at the first
sowing date than at the second sowing date. The
means of grain yield for the pure stands were 3916
kg/ha at the first sowing date and 3607 kg/ha at the
second one (Table 5). However, none of the
interactions involving date x entry was significant
(Table 6).
Group
First 4130
Second 3869
II First 3940
Second 3577
III First 3677
Second 3375
4302
3945
4084
3634
3663
3249
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Response
Responses of pure lines and blends to dates of
planting were derived by plotting the grain yield
means of an entry upon environmental index for
the two dates. An environmental index was the
mean ofall entries ofa group:thus, separate indexes
were used for each group of entries. Responses
could not be tested for significance since they were
computed on the basis of two data points only.
In Group I, which was heterogeneous for plant
height and maturity, the blend was more respon-
sive than the mean of pure lines (Figure 1). The
response values were 1.25 and 0.91 for the blend
and the mean of the pure lines, respectively. In
Group II, which was heterogeneous for maturity
only, the blend also showed greater response to
4105
4038
3970
3903
..
r;
Cl 3836
~
c
'"
3769Q)
::;:
u 3701
~
>
.£
~
0
3499
3594
__Blend, b:1·17
o---oPure line, b:0·94
Environmental Index
3 77
4307
4239
4172
4105
..
~ 4038
Cl
~
c 3970
'"Q)::;:
3903
u
~
> 3836
c
...
i:5 3769
3701
3 89
.......--. Blend, b.1·25
~ Pure line, b:0·91
4172
Fig. 2: Grain yield response ofoat lines and blends over
sowing date for Group II
3634
3567
3499
Environmental Index
Fig. 1: Grain yield response ofoat lines and blends over
sowing dates for Group I
3163
3096
3028
3339
__ Blend, b:1.25
Q--....<) Pure line, b:0·91
3674
date of planting than did the mean of pure lines.
The response values were 1.77 for the blend and
0.94 for the mean ofpure lines (Figure 2). Likewise,
in Group III, which was heterog9neous for height,
the blend had a response of I .25; whereas the mean
of the pure lines had a response of 0.91 (Figure 3).
DISCUSSION
According to Frey and Maldonado (1967), the
primary stress factor from late sowing ofoats is high
temperature. They showed that oat populations
heterogeneous for anthesis date yielded better than
did homogeneous ones. They proposed that an oat
population heterogeneous for maturity was
advantageous at late sowing dates because anthesis,
the plant growth stage most sensitive to high
Environmental Index
Fig. 3: Grain yield response ofoat lines and blends over
sowing dates for Group III
temperature, which occurred over a longer period
of extremely high temperature affected only a
portion of the oat plants in a heterogeneous
population, whereas it affected all or none of them
in a pure line. Frey and Maldonado (1967) found
no increase in yield from blending at the normal
date of sowing and a 4% increase at the delayed
sowing. This study produced different results. It
was found that blends ofGroups I and II had a 4%
advantage at the first sowing date but only 2% at the
second one (Table 9). Group III, which was
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TABLE 9
Actual (kg/ha) and relative (%) grain yields of oat
blends to the component lines at two sowing dates.
Group
Actual Relative Actual Relative
I 4302 104 3945 102
II 4808 104 3634 102
III 3663 100 3249 97
heterogeneous in height only, had no yield
advantage at the first sowing date and a 3% decrease
at the second date. These results were similar to
those reported for rice by Jennings and Aquino
(1968). They found that blends of tall and short
varieties caused sterility in the short one with a
resultant yield reduction.
The oat populations heterogeneous for an-
thesis did not show significant yield advantage at
the late sowing date. The late sowing date in this
study may not have coincided with the occurrence
of high temperature stress: In fact, Amaya (1965)
found that only in his third planting date did the
blend exhibit an advantage over the component
means. The interval between his first and third
planting dates was three weeks, whereas the interval
between the two planting dates in this study was
only two weeks. Shorter (1976) did not find a blend
advantage at his late sowing date either.
Reproductive growth rates of oat lines and
blends were not significantly different at two sow-
ing dates, butvegetative growth rates were higher at
the first one. Colville (1983) found that an
increased growth rate at later sowing dates
compensated for reduced growth duration with the
result being no change in grain yield from delayed
sowing date. Since vegetative growth rates were not
greater at the delayed sowing date in this study,
grain yields were reduced by 10-15% and
blending pure lines overall was ofno advantage for
maintaining grain yields.
In heterogeneous populations, intergenotypic
competition can be expected to occur. Schutz and
Brim (1967) outlined four types of intergenotypic
competition: under compensation, complemen-
tary compensation, neutral compensation, and over
compensation. This experiment was not designed
to study competition, but blend outyielded the
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